Absence of paravascular nerve projection and cross-innervation in interscapular brown adipose tissues of mice.
To determine whether a paravascular nerve projection or cross-innervation exists in the interscapular brown adipose tissue (BAT), the distribution of noradrenergic or peptidergic nerve fibers in intact or denervated interscapular BAT pads of mice was examined histochemically. Noradrenaline (NA) fibers were visualized by the glyoxylic acid condensation method, and neuropeptide Y (NPY) and substance P (SP) fibers were detected immunohistochemically. Numerous NA-positive fibers and a few NPY- or SP-positive fibers were observed around intralobular arterioles in intact BAT pads. Some NA-positive fibers and very few NPY- or SP-positive fibers were seen around interlobular arteries. NA- and NPY-positive fibers were also found around brown adipose cells in the parenchyme of BAT, whereas SP-positive fibers were absent around the cells. However, all sections cut from denervated BAT pads of unilaterally or bilaterally denervated animals showed a total absence of NA-, NPY- or SP-positive nerve fibers. Therefore, neither a paravascular projection of NA, NPY, and SP fibers to the BAT nor a cross-innervation of these nerve fibers between the left and right BAT pads exists in the mouse BAT.